We’ll Save You Time And Money
With BreatheHR Set Up And Go!
BreatheHR is breathtakingly simple and secure cloud-based software.
It saves you time and admin; enabling you to grow your business.
As a small business ourselves, we understand the many challenges HR admin brings.
We believe that people are at the heart of every business, which is why we help tackle the
mountains of paperwork, so you’re left with more time to focus on developing your people.

Features

Holiday management
Sickness & absence tracking
Document storage
Performance monitoring
Training scheduling
Expense management
Log in from anywhere in the world
Ensure GDPR compliance
Safe and secure

96%
6,500
200,000

of users would recommend BreatheHR
to another business
UK businesses already use Breathe
Current Number of UK
Employees using Breathe

“Without Breathe, it would be back to
complicated systems. It’s just so easy
to use and implement within a business.
I can now ‘Breathe’! To anyone that is
thinking about using Breathe: go for it,
it will change your life!”

Benefits

Transform your holiday-booking process
Increase transparency with your
employees
Promote open and honest communication
Identify and improve your company culture

How much time could you save with BreatheHR?

Hours saved
Per year
Size of business
No. of employees

109

156

208

260

416

1-9

10 - 29

30 - 49

50 - 99

100 - 249

Imagine what you could achieve with all that extra time!

023 8202 5160
hello@kateunderwoodhr.co.uk
kateunderwoodhr.co.uk

We’ll Save You Time And Money
With BreatheHR Set Up And Go!
Easy-to-use HR software designed for SME's
There are no contract tie-ins, and you can pay monthly or annually.
If you choose a 12-month subscription, you’ll receive a 10% discount.
We charge by account size and not per employee.
Full support is included

Micro
1 - 10

employees

Starter
11 - 20

employees

Regular
21 - 50

Pro
51 - 100

Premium
101 - 250

per£11
month

per£23
month

per£59
month

per£118
month

£249
per
month

employees

employees

employees

Our BreatheHR Set Up & Go includes:

To make your life even simpler, we've designed a special package so you hit the ground
running without having to do a thing!
We will:
Gather your employee information
Create profiles and upload employee information to BreatheHR
Assign your master user
Train
management and staff on every aspect of the HR system
109
Let
you know any areas of data that you are missing
Provide ongoing support

To take advantage of the unbelievable benefits...
CONTACT US TODAY!
023 8202 5160
hello@kateunderwoodhr.co.uk
kateunderwoodhr.co.uk

